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MULAWA MEDICINE
» y  P A M  A L A C K E ft

%m I£75 a group o f  e x -M u U w a  pris- 
« W f*  a«d! wom ens s y m p a th e t ic  to  
the plight o f  wonrwn in  p r iso n  g o t  
together a m i fo r m e d  the W om en  
B e h in d  Bars, O tw  o f  ih e )«  w o m e n ,  
M ic h e lle  H o u s e v n M ol& wg p r iso n e r  
h a d  b e e n  k n e e d  in th e  s to m a c h  an d  
a n d  a s sa u lte d  b y  M rs K ic r n a n , a 
M u la w a  p r iso n  o f f ic e r .  Ms H o u se  
g * v e  e v id e n c e  to  th e  N ag fe  R o y a l  
C o m m is s io n  in to  p r iso n s  reg ard in g  
th e  in c id e n t .
Needle** to say m  action was taken 
against Kieman and it is an indictment of 
the system that today vw? 53 acting 
Deputy Superintendent «i Muliwr, has 
been Acting Superintendent since the 
Royal Co»nmission and is currently invol
ved In a concerted campaign to become 
permanent Superintendent

Conditions since the Royal Commswaon 
have become progressively woven. The ex
istence of m  internal and external syst
em of rdior wire fence* (condemned by 
the Geneva Convention) make* it imposs
ible foe prisoners tc move about even 
within the confine* of the }*tl. H ie intro
duction of the pna& system - where passes 
must be issued to more ar&und the jail 
has added even further tc the confine
ment and Immobilisation of the women.

Organising classes or activities at Mutaw* 
W  always been a mejor problem. One of 
the moat common reasons is the attitude 
of the screws which for the moot pan 
could be construed as outright sabotage. 
Educational programs. A A  meetings and 
visits by the Leichhardt Women's Health 
Centra are afl subject to the whun of 
screen. They now often deny the women 
an escort, yet the women have in the pert 
walked das short distance them on their 
own.

Total obedience to the will of each and 
every screw it an essential prerequisite for 
any prisoner wanting to do any activity. 
Lack of communication is another com- 
on reason why programs never get off 
tha ground. Whilst some prisoners ere 
told about them, others are not and be
cause group* of prisoners are isolated 
from each other by fences and pas* sys
tems. As a result, attendance at ptogram* 
and activities is often low and this la then 
used sa an excuse to terminate them. 
Video courses, legal rights courses, mech
anics courses have at some time been 
available at Mulawa but they have always 
been abandoned even when they proved 
popular with the women beceuae direct
ly or Indirectly they were sabotaged by 
die screws.

The control thru. Mulawa screws have over 
the women prisoners far exceeds that of 
the screws In tha men's jails. The women 
fee? they are far more downtrodden than 
the male crlms and this i* evident In many 
great. The screws blame the increasing 
tension us Mulawa (it is higher than it has 
ever been) on the amount of drugs getting 
Into the jail and this excuse seems to be 
readily accepted by the Department.

Drug use however can be seen as a red 
herring when other factors are taken into 
consideration e.g, increased security, few» 
er opportunities for communieaM* n bet
ween prisoner, feck of activities. or 
no physical exercise, and lack o f *>Mk 
opportunities.

The >*"'<-?»en previously ^<uV.ed at the



*
Parramatta linen Service which gave 
them extra money as well at t but ride 
the* tet them see the outride world. But, 
It wee argued, for prisoner* to be going 
but of the j«il at ail constituted a secur
ity risk and an opportunity to obtain 
drum »o women were stopped from going 
to &  PLS. Now the only work available 
10 moat prisoners la sewing flaga all day in 
tile sewing room.

Visits were previously held on the lawn, a 
more relaxed and pleasant atmosphere in 
which to comtudcete with friends and 
family than the dreary room now 
provided, where prisoners are separated 
from their visitors by tables end watched 
closely by screws. Strip searches are 
common place, a further indignity pris
oners are mad® to suffer. The ber-b-ques 
For friends turd family previously held at 
faster and Xmas Have been stopped.

Ha wonder the women feel they are ret
urning to the dark ages end Hide 
faith In Dr VUm ©«’s promises of reforms 
and progress.. Wish conditions being made 
so grim it would seem obvious the; more 
women would turn to drugs.

However the screws’ allegations that the 
womens* drug use is being fed from the 
outside and is the reason for increased 
tendon are totally hypocritical. ‘Legal* 
drugs are used within the jail as one of 
the main forms of control. Not very long 
ago the daily medication of one of the 
women. Robyn Lynch, consisted of the 
following: SOmg of Largactil three times 
a day, 7$mg of Sinequan, lOmg of chloral 
Hydrate and 2mg of Rohypnol. These are, 
m order, a major tranquillizer, an antidep
ressant and two sedatives or hypnotic 
drugs. More than enough to make life 
little more than a blur.

IE vert if there are drugs getting into Mal
awi, could they be any worse for the 
women than what they are already being 
given under the guise of ‘treatment**

Given that 60%  of women in Mulawa ate 
there for drug-related offences you would 
expect that there would be considerable 
attention paid to providing proper detox
ification facilities and AA  type programs 
run by people who have the necessary 
understanding, training and non-judg
mental attitudes. To date these facilities 
have either not been provided at all 6r 
else only In a tokenistic and inconsistent 
way. Yet Mulawa continues to masquer
ade aa a rehabilitative institution while ig
noring the problems of 60% of those 
locked Inside. This is not to say that the 
remainder are catered for either. Women 
who are in jail because they are victims 
of domestic violence or other *octalA>'nM?-

oAment&i and p sych o lo gy  *£rcurasi» 
•net* have their problems ignored almost 
completely, except for so-caSed 'psych’ 
iatrie treatment* - which is tttti* move 
then a prescription for sedatives and tran- 
qutifczsw.

After a long time and much effort Leich
hardt Womens’ Health Centre was given 
permiseioA to visit Mulawa prisoners on e 
regular beats. However the screws had 
made it extremely difficult for prisoners 
in see the women from Leichhardt,

When the women object to such restrict
ions they are threatened with withdraw
al of weekly phone calls, buy-ups, visits 
etc. Them repressive actions by the 
screws bad to an atmosphere of general 
demoralisation in the face of which it Is 
extremely difficult for tit* women to be
come organised car for much solidarity to 
develop amongtt them.

The latest method that the Department 
has decided t e w s  to punish those wom
en who continue to resist or who are un
able to control their frustrations, which 
sometime* come out in acts of self-destr
uction, Is to send them off to Narrabri 
Prison. Vinson has said that If the women 
can show they can "behave themselves’ 
at Nxrrabri and 're-earn’ their good names 
then they will eventually be allowed to 
return to Mulawa, possibly vis the Special 
Care Unit at Long Bay.

It is in the screws’ interests to encourage 
the myth that the women are dangerous, 
uncontrollable m d  crazy because then 
they can justify the need for Increased 
security which m turn puts them on a 
more equal footing with their male coun
terparts and increases opportunities for 
promotion, riot squad craning and higher 
pay.

Dr Vinson has staled his commitment to 
improving the situation at Mulawa freq- 
ently, but his method of doing so usually 
means a trade-off. Each and every time 
something, no matter how trivial, is gain
ed, it la done so at the expense of some
thing or somebody else. For example, 
women are being sent to Narrabri before 
razor wire fences are brought down 
and pan systems abolished. In the end it 
results in the prisoners who need changes 
the most being punished more severely 
than ever.

Nothing will improve in Mulawa unless 
there are wtdesweeptng changes made 
from the top regardless of oppostion 
from groups of screws who are out for 
their own ends.


